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Shrlniau 'hrltealwatt ·Sida: . Mlty I 
know whether the accident· took place 
In the n\ebt or In day time!, 

Shrf Aiq,!san: I do not have the In
formation. 

Slirf S. ?t. Du: May I know whether 
the cause ot the accident will be en
quired into by the Railway Inspecto
rate. 

Sbrt Alaresu: I do not have any 
information on that point also. It hon. 
Members want more information, they 
can put down a question. 

Sbrlmatl Tulle6-rf Sinha: May I 
sugge�t · to Government, (So� Hon. 
Members : No, no.) becall!e the acci
dent is reported to have taken place 
near Patna Junction at day time, 
whether the Government will Institute 
a detailed enquiry into the matter? It 
WJs an accident at day time. I am not 
suggesting anythln1 else. 

Mr. Deput1-Spealr.er: Hon. Members 
comlne from that area, who are parti
cularly Interested ma1 look. into the 
report and if they want further de
tails. the hon. Minister will be able to 
supply further information if be has 
1ot It. Now, the questions posted for 
the day are over. 

Shri K, P. Trlpatbl: There are other 
questions, Sir. 

Mr. Deput,-Spealr.er: I know. I will 
take up the Questions which have not 
been put. No. 1167. Mr. B. K. Oas. 

Shrl S. C. Samaiita: I have been au
thorised. Sir. No. 1167. 

INDIGENOUS MEDICINE RJ:SEAIICH 
LABOIIATOIIY 

•1161. Sbrt 8 .  C. Samuta (OD be
half or Slarf B. K. Das): Will the 
Minister �f Health be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the lndieenoua Medi
cine Research Laboratory has started 
work; 

(b) If so, what Items of work wlll 
be taken up for the present; and 

Cc) what expenses have so far been 
made? 

The 
�- Blhala&er of Health 

ISllrtmaU · ): (a) The 
Central Ins ltute of Reseatch In Indi
l[enous Systems of Medicine at Jamna
.11ar has not yet started functlontne. A 
Govemln, Body who will have admini
strative control of the Institute baa 
been sei up. A Sclentiftc Adviaory 
Council which will assist tbe techA!cal 
staff of the lnatltute In formulaUn1 
the reNUCh: prosr�me baa bNli con
stituted. The Government of Sauruh-
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tn· have pttOmfsed to pNW!de the build
in1s for the Inrtltute at Jamnaaar at 
an earlr, date. 

(b) It is fli,l the Governine Body and 
the Sclent�ftc AdvilOI':, Council to chalk 
out the pro,ramme of work. 

(c) A non-recurrlnJ ,rant of Rs. 
1.00.000 durlrit· 1'951-9! and a· crant of 
Rs. 15,000 durinc 1952-58 hiwe Jo far 
heen liven to the· Govemin1 Bod:, of 
the ltlstltute. 

Sbrl S. C. Samuta:
. 

May I know 
whether fresh herbs will be available 
In Uie locallty? 

. Sbrlmatl Challdruelchar: I have no 
Information. 

Slrr'I Dllulebr: May I know whether 
in this laboratory Ayurvedic research 
scholars are employed or only allopa
t.>ilc doctors are employed? 

Shrlmatl Chudraaekbar: I think 
Ayurvedlc doctors wm be given pre
ference. 

Slu1 Barbavalah: May I know whe
ther any research in Unani system has 
been carried out In thi3 Institute? 

Siirtmati ChllllClruekhar: The InstL 
tute haa not yet 1tarted tunctlonin1. 
The proeramme has not yet been for
mul.ated. I cannot 1ive any further io
tonnatlon. 

Shrl DhuJekar: What is the amount 
ot money that baa been spent on Ayu
rvedlc research, apparatus, equipment 
and library? 

Shrtmatl ChaadraMkhar: So tar, as 
·1 have said In my reply to the ques
tion, a non-recurrin1 ,rant of Rs. 
1,00,000 during 1951·52 has been made. 
That. has not yet been_Jpent. A erant 
of Rs. 15.000 durtn, 1952-53 has been 
made; not for equipment or any other 
appliances. but thl1 amount was spent 
for the personnel that was enga1ed ond. 
the 1ovemin1 body members ln tra
velllnc. 

lllttt Dbulebr: May I know whether 
•117 report has b�n il>Ublished about 
the research done, so ,  far? 

SllrlmaU Cb8Mruekhar: Tha Insti
tute has not yet started to work. The 
question doe, not aril1e. 

Shrt T. K. Clandllert: May I lcnow 
how many qua!IJI� pharmaco,nlcl1ts 
and pharmaceutical cbemltts are as
sociated with thi1 laboratoey, apart 
from lndiienoua A:,uTVedlc experta? 

.... ti �  S..idet 
A;rurvedic expert•, the Ad.visog Coun· 
ell COGlbt1 of four doctors, three of 

.. 
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whom are Ayurwd1c apeciallata and 
one i1 an allopatblc doctor. 

Siad T. IL ClwMlllvl: Apart from 
Doctors or Ayurvedlc eJ1perta, I want 
to know apeclftcally the number of 
pharmacoerucist, and pharmaceutical 
cbemi1ta. 

Slarlmatl C!wl4rueklaar. I have no 
Information as to that. 

Mr. Deput1-Speaker: The Question 
hour is over. 

Some BoD. Memben: No no; we 
�tarted at 10 o'clock todaJ. 

Mr. DepatJ-Spealler: 1 am sorry; 
anyhow, thb question is over. Mr. Bal
mikl. not In his seat. Mr. K. P .  Tri
pathi. 

IMPORT OP 0RANCE8 AND POTATO&& 
OF KHASI HILLS 

•117!. Shrt It. P. Trtpathl: Will the 
Ministe� of Food ud A&Ttculture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether due to lntensiftcatlon 
or boycott or import of oran11es and 
potatoes of Khasi Hills by Pakistan, 
the 11rowers in the border region are 
In dlstre;s; 

(b) if so. what relief measures Gov
ernment propose to take in the matter: 
and 

(c) what lon11 terin plan, if any. 
Government have drawn up for such 
contingencies in this arta? 

The MIDlster of A,rlculture (Dr. 
P. S. Deshmukh): (a) The producers 
of oranges and potatoes are experlenc
in11 difficulties In marketin11 their pro
duce owing to dislocation of establish
ed markets consequent on partition. 

(b) and (c). A team ot experts 
on retri11eratlon was aent to Assam 
recently to explore mean, of profit
able disposal of oranges and pote• 
toes grown In the Khasl Hills. Certain 
immediate a.nd lone term measures 
have been suuested In their report 
which are under consideration of Gov
ernment. 

Shrt. IL P. Trt11athl: What are the 
Immediate steps taken by the Govern
ment to relieve the dlfflcultlea? 

Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: No step, have 
·10 far been taken; but they wlll be ta
ken as soon as possible. 

Bhrl II:. P. Trtpathl: Are Government 
aware of the conditions In which the 
peop� are Uvina almost on roots tor 
the time belni? 

Dr. P. I. l>Nlmllldl: It ha, been re
ported that there i. much d!Areu. 

Siad Sana .. : What are � Imme-
diate measures recommended by thiii 
expert team? 

Dr. P .  8. Dealunukb: The main re
commendations made iln the report are 
as follows: 

( i) Establishment ot a eradlne and 
juice extraction Centre and lntenslftc .. 
tion ot air lltt ot the first erade fruits 
to Calcutta; (ll) Establishment ot a 
cold storaee warehouse and fruit and 
vegetable proces;lne factory at Cau
hatl; this schemes la estimated to coat 
14 lakhs of rupees; (I.II) the provision 
of Increased transport facilities by 
road. rail and river and reduction in 
the freight charees tor perlshobles. 

Slarl Sarmah: What meuures are ta 
ken In  respect of  the recommendation 
for Immediate steps, namely. air lift 
and transport facilities? 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: As I said In my 
reply, the matter Is under considera
tion of Government. 

Slarl K. P. Trlpatht: May we under
stand that no steps have been taken 
till now in spite, of the fact that last 
year there was air lift and no air lilt 
has taken place this year? 

Dr. P. 8. Desbmukb: The whole 
situation has arisen o:nly recently. So 
far as this year ls concerned. there has 
not been sufficient time to implement 
those recommendations. They will be 
Implemented as early as possible. 

Shrt Sarmah: In view ot the fact that 
oranees are perishable commodities 
and the season is very short In the . 
border of Khasl Hills. how long will 
Government take In consideration and 
coming to a decision? 
The M!Duter of Food ud A&rtcul
ture (Shrt Kklw&I): J,.ast year and 
year before last, we were asked by the 
Assam Government to arranee tor air 
lift and it was done. This year. such 
a request was not received. When the 
Prime Minister came back from Assam, 
he spoke to me and he also aent a com
mittee. He said something must be 
done to give relief to the oranee grow
ers and potato gi,owers. Immediately, 
we sent an officer. We are Immediate• 
lY . undertakin& a refrigeration . plant 
and other thinll so that tosses may 
not occur a11aln. 

Shrt K. P. Trtpathl: Is It a fact that 
Pakistan has recently stopped all trade 
between India and Pak.lstan in the 
Khasl border, and If so whether still 
limestone ls beln11 allowed to pass ·Into 
Pakistan for the preparation of 
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